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DOANE DIES EASY.

Yarsiu l'iloa uj) a Iifx Score in Two
Short Halve Team Shown

1 Well KtKMnira- -

inj4 Outlook.

Nebraska won from Doane College
at football on Nebraska field Saturday.
Two halves of 20 and 15 minutes each

weiT played. The final recoknlng wrfs

29 to 0. which, considering the short-
ness of nlay, was ominously gratifying.
It augurs success 1" the Minnesota
game of uext Saturday.

The largest crowd ever accommo-
dated, excepting the Thanksgiving
game of last sVftison. saw the 'Var-

sity tear through the lighter Tigers
from Crete. Pennants and yells add-cj- &

local colou, and stirred the wearers
of scarlet and cream to their 'best, it
was an enthusiastic multitude that
supported the home team. It helped
the play.

The team work of the 'Varsity was
by far the best exhibited this year.
The men found alarmingly strong in-

terference, never stopping for any-

thing. Every man was In a play. If
a player tumbled he was picked up
and pulled on. Many times several
yards were made this way when it
seemed the ball was down. In short,
Nebraska played with vim and science.
The men seemed to enjoy being where
they were. The line punching was
wonderful. The man carrying the ball
always found support from behind
which makes line-bucki- a success.
Great breaches were opened through
which Nebraska halves plunged again
and jigain for yards. Doane did not
expect to win. They came up to do the
best they could. The Collegians were
much younger and lighter, some being
mere bos. They played good ball,
but mostly on the defensive. Fuller
at full made several fine punts. He.
Captain Fuhrer and Houston were
easily the .stars for Doane. Only once
during the game did Doane make yards
Several times through miserable fum-

bles by Nebraska they got the ball,
but each time were forced to kick.
Neer w:ts the 'Varsity goal in dan-
ger. CortHyou pluyed a famous end.
He was Ln every play and the way he
ran punts would bring joy to a Dio-

genes.
Plllshury bucked the line in "ye

olden time" style, never failing to
plunge on through scattering players
here and there. Shedd put up a good
half, but seemed a little light on his
legs. By Saturday ho will have gained
his old form completely. Kingsbury
at half surprised everybody. Ho
played the finost game of his life.
Drain at quarter handled the ball with
sure aim, but mixed signals once or
twice. He caught punts fine. Voss
at center played steady and sure. Brew
put up hisiisual sure game at guard,
while Toblu played a voteran guard
on the other-- side. Captain Westover
and Stringer are the fastest tackles in
the west and lived up to their record
in Saturday's game.

Shedd at left end played well. Shedd
wasdiurt in the first half and Bonder
replaced him. Benny made some
startling runs and never failed to gain
through line or around end.

In the second half Crandall and Dell

Completed the three light backs and
things were doing. Bell went through
the line like a snow plow, making
yaids at every plunge. Stubby made
Home nice tuns. Nebraska need only
feel the greatest encouragement at Sat-

urday's game.
TIE CAME.

Captain Westover won the toss and
chose the north goal with a slight wind
at his back. Stringer kicked off for
twenty-fiv- e yards. Doane soon fum-

bled and Nebraska began a march
down the field, making yards on every
play. The heavy back plugged away
at the line for yards every time. In
five minutes Kingsbury was shoved
over the line for (Jjc first ouch-dow- n.

Stringer kicked an easy goal. Score,
fi 0.

Doane kicked off to Nebraska's 25- -

yard line.
ball, trn yards.

1'he 'Varsity returned the
Down the field Nebras

ka started again. Shedd and Kingsbury
making ten yards apiece. Then Doane
took a brace and held the 'Varsity for
downs. Tjiis was the only time dur-
ing the game. Stringer punted for
25 yards and Cortelyou tackled his
man so hard he dropped the ball. Cor-t- cl

you started for the goal, but was
headed off. Nebraska began another
march and Shedd was sent over for a
touch-dow- n. Stringer missed goal.

Doane kicked off for 35 yards and
Drain returned five yards. ShedH hurt
a nerve In his right arm and Bender
replaced him at half. Kingsbury lost
the ball to Doane on a fumble. A

place kick was tried on the third down,
but Stringer blocked the ball and fell
on it. The march began again. Pills-bur- y

was shoved over for the third
touch-dow- n. Stringer kicked goal.
Score, 17-- 0. The two tefcms lined up
and the half was ended.

In the second half Bell and Crandall
wire put in and two touch-down- s were
made. Stringer kicked both goals.
Score 290. The half was called with
the ball in Nebraska's possession on
her 25-ya- rd line.

The line-up- :

Nebraska 29 0 Doane
Voss Center Taylos
Brew Right guard Moon
Tobin Left guard Spease
Stiinger Left tackle. . Fuhrer (C)
VVesto ver Rigl) t tackle Patten

.Shedd ......... Left end WenHTBim
Cortelyou- -

Johnson Right end Hall
Drain Quarterback Bowlby
Pillsbury-Bel- l. .Fullback Fuller
Shedd-Bende- r. Right half Carlson
Kingsbury- -

Crandall Left half Houston

RESULTS OF FOOTBALL GAMES.
WesV

Chicago ti, Knox 0.

Northwestern 11, Lake Forest 0.

Wisconsin G2, Hyde Park 0.

Michigan 57, Case 0.

Iowa 17, State Normal 0.

Beloit 11, Cornell (la.) 0.

Notre Dame G, Ohio Medical Col. 0.
Minnesota 27, Physicians & Sur. 0.

Illinois 52, Marlon Sims 0.

East-- -
Yale 29, Tufts G.

Harvard 16, Bates 6.

Pennsylvania 23, State College 0.

Cornell 6, Bucknell 0.

West Point 20, Franklin and
Marshall 0.

(Continued on Fourth Page)
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FOOTBALL SONG.

Minnesota (iaiue HrinH out :i New
Production Number of

Increasing
New Veil.

As the time for the Minnesota game
approaches little else Is talked Of on
the campus. The results of the week's
woTk among the students has con-

vinced those in charge that the num-
ber who will o to the game will reach
close to tiOO. Interest around town Is
still at a high pitch. It was reported
Saturday at tho Nebraskan office that
twelve street car men had announced
their intention of going and that nun
her will probably be largely Increased
when the time oomeB.

A number of students ore at work on
new yells and songs. The following
suggestion comes from an alumni:

"Why not revive the old Harvard
yell eight quick staccato "rahs" sub-
stituting Nebraska for Harvard at the
end:"

Rah-Ra- h'

Rah -- Rah!
Rah-Ra- h!

Rah-Ra- h!

Nebraska!
From the same source comes this

song. Students would do well to prac-
tice It. Tune: Shlp-aho- y.

ka

Ne-bra-8- ka

ka

Ne-bra-s-

And away goes the football team.
Up and down the football field;
You will find them where there's need,
And they're ready when the ball's In

play.

Ne-bra-s- ka

Ne-bra-s- ka

To the goal goes the" football team.

CHAPEL ADDRESS.
Beginning this morning Chancellor

'Andrews will deliver a series of four
lectures on the general topic. "The
Successes and Failures In the Univer-
sity." The lectures will be practical
and on a topic which is of vital inter-
est to all students. TJiejr nliould in-

duce a much larger attendance on the
part of both students and faculty.

This series is a part of the new sys-
tem of chapel exercises which has been
inaugurated this year. It is the In-

tention to present some new and In-

teresting feature each morning. From
now on, the musical part of the exer-
cises will be led by a double quartet.

JUNIOR LAWS ELECT.
At the meeting of tho Junior law

class held Friday morning E. M. Swain
was chosen president. The clasa com-
pleted Its organization on Thursday
morning, by the adoption of a consti-
tution. Mr. Velth was chairman-o- f Ihe
committee reporting tho document.

At none of the meetings was there
tho usual amount of parliamentary
scrapping. Everything passed off with
comparative smoothness.

The other officers elected Friday
were: Miss Anstlne, secretary; Frank
Majors, treasurer; Mr. Smith, repre-
sentative to the University senate, and
Chas. E. Potts sergeant-at-arm- s.

OIULS' BASKET BALL.
A game of basket bnll botwoen tho

young ladles of the University of Ne'-bras-
l'a

mid Missouri bus boon arranged
for. The contest will be held In the
University gymnasium on the evonlng
of November 9, after the football game
with MlflBourl.

This gnm Is the one of the results
of a long attempt to Interest the young
Iadlea of western institutions In in-

tercollegiate contests.

ZOOLOGICAL CLUB 'MEETING.
The Zoological club will meet at 8

p. m.. Tuesday evening, October 8, 1901,
in the Zoologlcnl library. Program:

Investigations In the laboratory dur-

ing the year 1900-190- 1.

Caroline E. Stringer ObBPrvntrohs
on some HatworniB of Nebraska.

Robert II. Wolcott Some new data
on water mites.

David C. Hilton The development
of the liver In the pig.

Visitors cordially welcome to the
meetings of the club.

LITERARY SOCIETIES.
Inaugural and officers' programs

were given at the three literary so-

cieties Friday evening.
THE UNIONS.

The Unions met for their first pro-

gram since their hall was refitted ond
papered. ThHr program was as fol-

lows:
Vocul solo Mr. Boostrom.
Inaugural Mr. Thomas.
Story---" Walks by Night." Miss

Wilkinson.
Music Selected.
Peculiarities Mr. Hawthorne.
Reading Mr. Maxwell.
Vocal solo Miss Prey.

THE PALLADIANS.
Palladlan society met Friday night

and enjoyed an "ofilcers program,"
the chief feature of which was an in-

augural address by President L. B.
Sturtevant. Geneva Bullock addressed
the meeting on the subject of enthusi-
asm, the seeming object of her re-

marks being to Induce the boys to
scratch the slate promptly. Kipling's
latest poem was read by MIbs Nola
Butler. The society was favored by
vocal solos by Miss Grace Mussetter
and Sam Anderson, and an instru-
mental solo by Miss Lowrle. After the
program-- it sttelal-hou- r--

acquainted with visitors,
THE DELIANS.

The Del Ian literary society gave Its
inaugural program last Friday even-
ing. The owning number ajdanosolo
by Miss Susie Doane, was very well
received. H. M. Garrett, tho newly
elected president, reviewed tho past
year's work and outlined his plans for
the present term. He spoko very en-

couragingly of the prospects for a
strong society this year. Tho vocal solo
by Miss Esther Prey was rendered ln
her pleasing style and deserved rnuoh
praise. V. C. Date expounded proph-
etically on Variations of Vacation and
their significant signs and omens for
the present year. The, closing num-
ber was a vocal solo by Miss Edholm.
She responded to an encore.

Chancelor Andrews returned tho lat-
ter part of the week from South Da-
kota. While gone he delivered an ad-
dress before the state university at
Vermillion and one before the Farm-
ers' Congress which was ln session at
Sioux Falls.
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